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[AS INTRODUCED IN THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY]

Bill

Utreaity

Engineering ahd l:nerging Technologie!
WHEREAS it is expedient 10 provide for the cstablishmert ol UniveNiq, of Engineerirg
ard Emerging'feclurologies and for rnatterc mnnected lherewith and ancilliuy thereto;
to estohlith the

o.f

It is hereby cnaa(ed as follo\a,s:-

CTIAMER I
PREI,IMINARY

l.

Short title and Commenc€mcnt.- (1)

lhis Act shall bc called lhe

University

of

Engineering and Ernerging 'I echnology Act, 2020.

(2)

It shall come inlo force at once

2.

Dcnnitions. ln this Act,

unless there is an1'thing repugnant in the subject or

contexl(n)

(b)
(c)
(d)
(c)
(f)

-Academic Council" means the Academic Council ofdle
University;
"al)iliated college" mens an educahonal institution affiliated to
the Univenilv but nol maintained or administered by it;
"amhority" mesns any ofthe authorities ofthe lJllive.lsrry
slEcilied or set up in terms ofsection 19;
"Chancellof'means l}rc Chancellor of the University;
''college" meals a constituent college or an affliated college;
"Commission" means ihe lligher Fiucation Commission sel up
bt, the Higher Fiucadon Commission Gimnce, 2002 (LllI of
2OO2):

G)
(h)

(i)

0)

0<)

-constituent college" means an educational institulioq by
whalever name descriH, mainrained and administered by the

University;
"Dean" means the head ofa Faculty or lhe head of an academic
body grdnted the status ofa Faculty by this Act or by the
statutes or regulations;
"departrnent" means a teaching deparEnent maintained alld
alministered, or recognized by the Unive6ity in lhe
marner prescribed;
"Director" rneans the hcad of an irstitute established as a
constituent institution by the Universiry by $atutes or
regulations in terrns oftle Jtowers delegated by dris Act;
"Faoulty" meal)s an admilisha(ve and academic unit ofOrc
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Univa.Jily comisling ol'one or more departmens, as
prescribal;
"Govcmflenr" mears the Federal Gov'jmmcnr;
"prcscfibed" means prescribed by statu1es, regulations or rulcs
nrade under this ,{ct;
"Principal" mcars thc head ofa college;
'ReprEsentation Committees" means the Reprerentation
Cortudttees constituled under section 2?;
'Review Panel" means the Rcview parcl set up hy the
Charcellor in accordance with the Fovisions of sc{:tion 9l
"Schedule" meius a schedule to the Act:
"Search Co[unittee" means the Search Commiflee se! up by the
Senate under secrion 14;
"Senate" means the Senate of the UniYersity;
_stlfutes",'yegulations"
and,1ules,, meam rcspectively the
slatutes, lhe regulations ard the nrles made under this Act and
for the time being ir lbrce;
"Syndrcate" mcars lhe Syndicale ofthe UniveEir);
"Teachers" include Pmfessors, Associate l\ofessors, A.ssistant
ProlbssoN and Le.rurers engaged ,vr,fiole-time bv the
University or by a mnsrituent or aflilialcd college an.l
such othcr yrrsons as may be declared to be lea,jhers bv
regulatiorN;
"UniveBit)' Teacher" mearls a u,hole-tirne teacher appointerl
and paid hy rhe University, or rcrrrgnized by the Untersity as

0)
(m)
(n
( )

(p)
(q)
(r)
(s)

o
(u)
(v)

(w)

srrch; anrJ

(x)

"Vice-Chancellor" means
University.

tlle Vic!{hancellor of

the

3,

Establishmenl of the UEiversiry,- ( l) 'lhe covemment slEll, by nc,tification
in the officia] GaTEtte, estal)lish a rmiversity to be called the Unir ersrry of En[ine,:nng anJ
Emerging I whnologies \yith its campus located in Islamabad.

@
common seal

The Univeniry shall be a body corpomte having peq)etual successiol and a
witr power fo acquire, hold and dispose ofproperty and shall, by the srirl namc.

sue and be sued.

(3.)
lhe

The University may, rvilh th6 approval ofthe Charcellor, open a sub<ampus ol
and abroad with prior approval of ttle Commission.

Univeniq,wilhin Pakistan

4.

PoweB snd funcaions of the U[ivcrsity

pouErs and liulctions to-

(i)

pnrvide

lbr

education

in

4

'fhe ljnive6it-v
shall have

thc

cngineering, scierrce an<l ernerging

t')

technologies and olher bralches ofknowledge as it rnay deetn

fit

and rnake provisions for rexanch, service to the society and lbr
the applicatiorl advano€ment and dissemination of knowledge in
such manner as it may determine;

(iD

provide lbr education ard scholanhip ard make provision lor
resEarctL scrvice to society ard for tle applicalion, advancemenl
and diss€mination of knowledgc;

(iii)

prescribc courses of snrdics that are conducted, hold
exarnirutiorls afld award and conler degrees, diplorus,
ccrtiflcates and other academic distinctiors on [ErsoDs who have
bcren adrnitted to ond have passcd its examiruniom under
prescribed conditions;

(iv)

decrde iiu]ovatile teaching mcthods and strategies in order to
cnsure lie most effective educalional and training programmes
meeting intemalional stardadsi

(v)

hold exirninations in the

(ri)

prescribe the terms and conditiors ofemployment ofthe omccrs,
teachers and other employees of the University and lay down
tcrnrs ard conditions that may be dillerent fiom rbose applicable
to govcnrme servants in general;

(vii)

engage, where necessary, persoru on contract
drration and specific the tenns ofeach engagemenl;

(viii)

confer honorary degrees or other distinctiorrs on approved

prescribed manner meeting
ulternationnl slandards and, if a ;erson qualifies the examilatiorL
au,ard him the requisite degrec, diplom4 certifcarc and other
llcadcmic dlstinction;

of

spocified

persons in the mamer prescribed;

(ix)

maintain linkages with alurnri;

(x)

provide and suppofl the academic dcvelopmert ol the faculty
the Universily;

(xi)

confer degree

o[ a person

who has successfully

of

cr.nducted

rcsearch in the prescribed manner;

(xii) irslitule

proltssorship, associate professorship,

ilssistant

prollssoNhip ard lecNrerihip or any other post arxl may appoint
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,,1

a Pcrson to the post;

(xiii)

crcite a post lirr research, exlension. administratt)n or otler
rel^ted ptlIlnses and appoint a
fErson to the post;

(xiv)

provide for the residence of the students, establish and mainlain
hal ls of residcnce and may approve or license a hostel,
lodging or

bolrdbg placc;

(x")
(xvi)

dernand and ru.ceivc snch fees anr.l other charges
as
determine;

it

may

pft)vide inshtclion lbr frersorLs lrot bcing students oI
tlre
Univenity as it may prescrihe and grant cenifi;ates and diplomas
to such persols;

(\vii)

provide crrrrer corurseling andjob selrch seMces to
shd(nE and

alumni;

(xviii)

(xx)

instihlte irnd awanl fuuncial assistanco to students in need,
fellowships, scholarshipc, bursaries, medals and prizes
under
p(.scibe(l conditions;
establish teaching departments, schools, colleges, faculties,
iJlstitutes, muscums and other centers of lcairing for
rhe
development of teaching and research und to niok"
arrargcnrents tm their maintenance, managenrenl","i
and

administration as it may prescribe;

(r'c)
(xxi)

m;rintain order, discipline and security on the campces of
the
[I iversity and rhe colleges:
pn)motc the ertra-curricula:- and recrealional aclivities
students
aDd makc arrangemcnts lbr pnrrnoling thcir healtlr an(l ueneml
wt.lfarr:,

(xxii)
(xxiii)

pmvide any other Eescriberl or ancillnry service;
irutitute progiams for the exchange of students and teachers
behveen lhe Universitv and ary otler univenity, educational
irlslilutio or ft sL:arch orga[ization;

(xxiv)

develop ard implement firnd-mising plans;

(xxv)

acrept an examrnation and the peiod of study spent by a sludent

of lhe Universily

a1 any

6

other univeNity or plo"" nf

t*-iog

1

r
cquivalent lo an examination or period ofstudy ol the lJniversity
alrd may wlhdraw such acceptance;

(xrvi)

coopemte

with

a

public authodty, udve$itv

or

private

orgarization in tfu p,rescibed miuner;

(xxvii)

make provision lbr research, advisory or consulancy sewices
and enter into anangements widl any other irls-titlltron, public or
privarc hrdy, comrnercral or industrial enterpise in the
prescrihed tnaruler;

(Lxvni) dcvelop

txxix)

an ?Lssociared technology pa* ofintematioDal shndardi
tlevelup reseaff h, conmlercialization and intellectual property
I[licy fbr pronrotion of corrurrissioned researctl spin ofl

companies and incubalors,

(xx-r)

develop a reseiuch fund for

rnanaged independefltly

trc faculty

res€arch and innovation,

in ]inc wirh intemational fir

ing

agencies;

(xxxi) receive i]lxl ntarBge propefty traosfercd and

gEnts,
contributions made to lhe University and to invest any filnd
rcf\reseming such property. gran(s, beque$s, runs. gi,ts.
donations, endowments or contributions in such mamer as it
nray dcem fit;

($cxii)

enler into, carry out, vary or cancel contrdcls;

(xxxiii) provide lbr the prinLing and publication of research and other
wOrkS;

(\xxiy)

admit any colle8c or other educarioDal instihrtion to irs privileges
or wilhdraw such privileges in the prescribed marurer;

()(rxv) afiliate

or disall iate a

college

or any other educaliona]

institulion in fie prescribed manrrcq and

(;o<xvi) exercise any power ancillary
firnctions or

as

may be

to the aforesaid

powers a,l(l

prescriH.

5.

University to b. opeD to [ll cl.sces {nd cr.Gds.-'Ihe University shall be opn
to all persons irrEspcctive ofgender, religioq race, oreed, class or color and no person shall be
denied the privileges of lhe Unlversir, on any such g'ound.

1

)

6.

Fec and othcr

charges.- (l) An

increrse in any t-ee or charge drat is tn ercess
o[ ten pcrcent per annrun on irn annualizqi tnsis from the last srLch inocalse ma] nol be made

excefl in slerial i:ircurnstances and or

] witi lhe.rppnrral

ofthe Chan(eltor.

(2)

'Ihc Univcrsity shall institLrte financitrl aid progrdms for stldcnts in need, to the
extml considercd feasible by the Senate given lhe rcsources availablc, so as to rnable
adrnission and access to the Univenity .ord the vanous optortunities pro\,ided hy it (o be bas€d
on merit ratlDr than ability ro pay.

CIIAFTER tr
OFFICERS OF'I'}IE UNIVERSITY

7.

Omcers of thc UniverBity.

flnilq$ity, namelyi-

(a)
O)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(ft
G)
O)
(i)
(i)
(t)

-'lhe

following shall be lhe omce$ of the

Chancellor;
l)ro Clra.ncelkrq

Vice (lhanocllor,
I)reviceChancellor;

lkans;
Crra,pqrsrns;
'l eachers;

Registrar;
'l reasurer,

ContollerofP,xarninationqond
such other 6rcrsons as nray bc prescribed

(1) 'lte Presided ol the Islamic Rcpublic of Pakist€n ihall be
the Charrcellor of the Univeniity.
@ 'Ihe Chancellor, when present, shall preside at the meetings of the SerLale and
the convocation of the Lhiversit),. In absence of rhe Charrcellor, 0le Fcderal lvtinister
corrcemed with ttrc suhject ol scicnce and technology being I'ro-Chiurcellor shall pres.de over
the canvocirtiol ofthe Univcrsi$.

8,

(jhsncellor.

-

(3)

]]le membeN ol the Senate as well as the Vice-Chancellor shall be appointed by
the Chancellor torn arnongst the peNo,rs recomrnended by the RepreseDtation Comniltc€ sel
up for this pury)ose or lhe Scarch Committee established in acco ance wirh rhis Act and fie
statutes, as the case may be, along wth those eleclcd.

(4)

Ilvery pruposal to confer an honorary degree shall be subject to confirration by
the Chancrllor.
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(5) ll
respect lo the

tlle Chanccllor is satisfied that serious irregulariry or mismaiaBemmr Pirh
affain ofthe University has rrccuncd, he may (a)

of the Senate, diiect that specilied proceedirys
be re'considererl and appmpriate action takcn within one month of the
directiol having trerr issued:
as rega-rds proceedings

Provided dut if the Chancellor is satisficd that eilher no reconsidemtion
has bcan carricd oul or lhal lhe recorLsideralion ha5 t'ailed to addrcss $e
concem expressed, he may, afler calling upon dre Selate to show cause
in writing, appoint a five member Review Panel to examine and Iepon
to the Chancellor on the furrctioning of lhe Sena(e. 'Ihe report of lhe
Review I'nnel shall be submitted within such rime as may be specified
by the Chancellor. ffre Review l'anel shall be drawn &om persons of

eninence

irl

ac-ademics and
administration, and

(b)

9.

in r]re lields of law,

aqiounlarrcy and

as rcgards proceqlings of any Authority or with resp€ct to rnatteIs
wilhin tlre competence of any Authority, othei than tlrc Senale, direcl
the Scnato !o exercisc powers under section 2 L

l{emoval from the Senatc.-

of

(l) Thc Chancellor may, upon the

recoEunendation
lo Review Panel, remove any person fiom nremlrership
the ground that such person has-

of

re Senate on

(a)

hecome of uos{mnd mind; or

(b)

become incapacilated to furction as mcmber ofthe Senare; or

(c)

been convicted by a caurt of law lbr an offence involving moral
turpitude; or hirs ab,sented himself froln t\vo conseculive rne€tings

wi r)utjrrst
(d)

catse; or

been guilry of misconducl, including use of position for personal
advultage ofany kind, or gross inefiiciency in the perlbrmance of

tunclions.

(2)

The Clhalccllor shall remove iury person fmm membenhip of the Senate on a
lbr removal of such pe$on supprrted by at le:lsl. lhree-fowths of the
membership ol the Senatc:
rEsolution calling

Pmvided tiat beforc passing such resolution the Senatc shall providc the member
concemd a fair h€aring:
Provided funlrcr thrt the provisions

ofthis seclion shall not
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be applicable to the Vrce-

Clurnccllor in his capcily as a member of 0le
Senalo

. 10.

Pt.o{hrnccllor._

(

l)

flrc Fedeml Minister co^cemed with the sub ect of

s4ienc(: and rechnolugy slrall be thc pruChancellor
of

rie I Iniversiw

(2)

ln cass ol non arailability ofchancellor, the pro L,lulllellor
)lull prcsido at (hc
convqalion ofthe I niversrryand rrrrxringol lhc Serutle.

Vice ('hancellrr..- (L An emi ent sct!)ldr and distinguished
admn sratot
wilh imernarionil repute w{lo is eliarble and. rrhn ir.*t rnor.
r_t , .]_riir.
,# "f "g. on
the lasrdale fixed for submi:sion r.riapplicarion,
in t. adr.n;serrr.r, il, ,f,.
iirf ,f " vi*
Chancellor may apply for the no$.
.

(2)

Tlrc \,ice-Chancellor shall be th!, chief executivc olficer
of dle Umve6ity

responsible fbr ell administrdtrve and academic
flmctions of

or

tf" U"ir"^ity rJ f".

pmt ision-s of rhis Acr, statures. regular;","
-a -r". _"lao,r"[i.i i*.l"in."*r"rg
a
promote the ger.rar erficiency antr gooiorder
ofthe university. The vice-chanc€r(,r shal
har-e all powsrs pr.scrihed tbi rhis pirpose,lncl.dine
ad-unr;lir;;;ntoi,i,"i i. om"".",
fe€cheru alrd oher (nIpltryces ot thc Universirl.
that

**

(l)

l'he Vice-Chanccllor shall. if presen! be enlitled to aneud
a,,ry meeting ol.any
Authority or ho(ly oi the I J ivelsiry

{4)

The Vice.Chalcellor may, in an en)ergenc} tlar in his .rpinion
r4ulrrs

immediare action orJirarily nrrr in rhe compercnce
of rie vi.._ct_""itor,
u"rion
and
,.wd)in sevmry{wo hours. a riport of the actioD ,"t",
tfri
r.mergercy Lbmrru ('e ol thc Sfl|are, ro be set up by stahrte.
The Emergency CommjttDe"fmay
direct sLrch funher action as is considel.ed appropriatc

fon*

i"

ili-l*h
."rrii^

m

(5)

'll1e Vice-Chancclbr
shall bc appointed fbr a period ol.l.ow yea$ oD tenns
and
conditions prcs(ribcd by starurcs. Thc incumbent vice crrn
.rro.
L"JIouea
any
extensron in his tehure bur suhiecl to eligihility hc
"r,ai,ioi
may again compelc
o"
L nanceror lor anolher lerm in accordancc
with lhE proccdtrc prescrihal hi or",trnrler this

i"i,i" *,

Vi*

section.

(6)

Chancellor

At any rime when the office of rhe Vice Chancellor
is obsent or is unahlc to
lxrfrrnn the functions ofhis oltc"

some other cause

rs vacan

or the Vice
io ilt r"*", t,ou" o.
lirr a period not exceeding onc month, thc Fedeml Miniser conccrnrr
wrrrr
Cu"

of science and technology, beinpl pm-Chancellor shall rirale
.*f., u"*r.,n,r,O ti.rt.
^sirhjeLl
pedornance
of dutics ol'the Vice Chancellor as he may detm tit. In truc
,fr.lUr"i"" ,. f.u".
exce€ds one month, the decision shall be taken hy the ihancellor.
the

l0

j l

12.

PoweN of the Vice Chancellor.- (l) The Vice Chnrrcellor shall be the
chief
cxecutive omccr ofthe University and shall eruure that the provisions of
the charter, statutcs,
regulations ard rules arc faithlirlly obsewul.

, (2)
Univenity.
_. (1)

'llrc Vice

Chzrncellor miry attend a meering

of any Authoriry or body of

Srrbject to lhc general supervrston ard contbl

Chancellor may-

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(.)
(0

the

of the Syndicate, 0le Vice

dircct a teacher, ofliccr or other employee of lhe Unive6ity to take up
such assignmeDt in conn€r.tion with exafiination, administration or a.ny
othcr activiry in relalion to lhe UniveBify;
sanction by re-appmpriatjon an amount tbr an unlbreseen item nol
provided lbr irr $e budget oftrc University;
makc apixriotments of such categories of employees of the University
and iD such mallner as may be prescribed;
rake disciplinaiy actio[ against a teacher, ollicer or aJry other employee
oflhe Univeniry h the prescribed mnruer;
delegate, subject to strch conditiois as may he prexribed, any of his
poweN 1tl a teacher or officer of the University; and
oxercise such otler g.rweis as rnay be prescribed.

(4)

the Vice Chmcellor shall prepare an all]ll,lal reF)rt contaidlg int-ormarion as
regards the preceding academic year including disclosure
relevant fa;ts pertaining ro
a(ademics, research, administration and financr:s ofthe University

of;ll

(5)

The Vice Chancellor shall, within ttrree months
submit the annual report of(he Universily before the Senate.

of

re end

ofan academic year,

13.

Appointment and r.emoval of the Vice4hanellor._ (1) The Vice-Chanccllor
shall be appointed by the Chanccllor on the bzsis ofrecommendations made by thc SeDate.

(4

A

(3)

'[he Fnons proposed by the Search Comminee for appointment as Vice-

Search Conlmiuee for rllc recommendation o[ ;ercom suilable tor
appointrnent as Vice-Chancellor shall be conslihrted by the Scnale on l-he date and in thc
maru:er prescribed by stafutes aud shall consist ol two eminent membeB of sociely nominaled
by tIrc Chancellor, ol whom one shall be appointed the convener, lrvo merl|bers of he Senale,
trvo distinguished University teachers vv{Io are llot membss of the SerEte and one academic
ofeminence nor cmployed by rhc UniveNity. The rwo dislinguishqj ljtuversiry teacheE shall
he selected by the Senat€ uough a process, lo be prescribed by shtutes tlut provide for
recommendation of suirable niunes by the University leacheN in general. The Search
Comrnittee shall remain in cxistence rill such time that the appoinlnrent of the next ViceChancellor has been made by drc Chancellor
Chancellor shall llc considered by thc Senate and olthese a panel of tluee, in order of prioriry,

ll

shall be recommcnded by the Senatc to the Chancelloi:

Pmvided rhat the Ch,rncellor may <lecline to appoiot iury crf 0rc
threc p:rsorrs
reconmlerxled and seek reconrmendatron of a fresh panei.
In the event of ; l.rcsh
recornnlendation betrg souejrt by the Chanccllor, the Sc,an:h Comnriflee
shall rnake a proposal
to the Senate in the prescribed maruter.

(4)

lhe Vice-Ch.tcellor shall be apJninted for a renewable

renure of four yets on
terms ard mnditions prescribcd by sta(r(es. The tEI|uIe oI
ao illcunLrenl Vice-(:hanllor shall

tr rent wed hy rhe ('henccllor on receipt of a resolution of the Senat in
rmewsl:
onc€,

suffin of s,rctr

Provided lhat the Chancellor may call qxrn the Senate to reconsider
such reslrulion

(i)

'lhe S'rnate may, pursua.rt
to

a resoluri(,r jn rlis behalfpassed by rluee,fouths ofils
membenhip, recommeod to the Chitncellor thc rcmoval ol.the Vtc_Ctrarr.ett,r.
orl rt* go*o

of

rnoml hrpitrde or physical or mental incapaciry
.inelficiency,
including misu*. r'f prsrti.rn lbr personal advirnragu ol an1 Lhrl

," fr..

.jr"onou.t,

. _ Provided that the Chancelk)r may male a relLrence to the Scrurte stating rhe insla$ss ol
inefliciency,moml trupitudc or phvsical or mentat incapacity or gross ,.ri."#ar"t
* t". pajf
ofdt Vic€-Chanceilor that have come lo his notice. Aiier ;onsi;eratio, oirfr" ,"f"."r"",
rfr.
Senale may pursurult to a rcsohrlion in rhis behalf passed fv
two_tlrfas oi iis memtrerstrip
rec.nunend to the Chancellor the rcmoval of lhe Vice_Chrurceilor:
Irro\ldLd l'urther rhal prior ro a resolution for the removal of trre vice-clrancelrobeing
voted upon the Vice,Chancellor shall he given rur opportunity ofbeing
hcttd.

(6) A resolulion n:"'ommcnding the rumoval ofthe vice-Cho.ncellor shall be submitted
to the Charcellor fb(hwith. The Chancellor may accqpl the recomrnendation aftl order

rernoval ofthe \/ice-Chancellor or retum the rccomnrendation to the Senate.

(7)

nt

any time wlrcn dtc ollicc

ol the Vice,Chancellor is

vacant, or

tln

Vice_

Chancellor is absent or is unable to perform the l'rurcLi.ns ofhis oflice due to rllness
cr some
olher cause, the Senatc shall rnake such armngements for p€rformance ofdutics of
lh,r Vice_
Chancellor rLs it may deem fit.

14. Pro-Vicc Chancellor. fl) the Chancellor shall r)ominate the pJo_Vic€
Chancellor of fie UniveEity, Iiom amongsl thrce senior prullssob-. recornmeniled
bv
Syndicate ofthe llniversity, for a term ofthrec yean.

(2)

Ihe Pro-Vicc Cluncell(,r shnll perfbrm such functions aj; may be :tssigned
to him

under the stlfutes orregulalions.

t2

(3) The Syndicatc or rhe Vice C.hancellor may assign any
other ftrncrions to the pro_
Vice Chancellor rn addition to his duties is professor.
,

,

15. Itegisarar.- i l) lhere slull llea ltetsisx"r ofthe Univcrsiry
to
Senate on the recornmexlarion o[ rhe vice_Cnanccllor,
on such rcrms

tt appoinled by rhe
;j;ffi,i"r*
rnry
^

oe pres4rtred.

(2) 'l}e

expcriencc rLs

\\ell as dE

professional and acirdemrc qualilications

ftjcessary for appoinrmerrr ro tle ptst of rhe Regisrrar shell be as
nray be

(l)

llrc Registrar shnll

(a)
(b)

be a

pJ;b"]l-'

full-time oflicer of thc tJnivcrsitv and shall-

be drc ndrni istrahve head of tlre serretar.ior of the
Universiry and bc
nsponsible for rhs provision of sccrclariar supporr io the Auth;nties
of
the l Lriversity,
be the custodian of tlrc common seal and the academic records
of ore

Univelsily;

(c)
(d)

maintaiu a reg$lcr ofregistered guduates in the prescribed marurer;

supefli$ tte pr,Jc€ss of electior! appointrneff or nomination of
membcni to the vafious authorilies and other bodies in the prescribed
nrannet: iurd

(e)

peribnn

su,ch

othcr duries as may be prescribed.

ofofticc ofrhe Itegisnar shallhe arenerlable pcriod ofthree yetus:
miu, on fic adr,ica ul the Vice Chancellor, rerminate rhe appoinrnent
of the Regisrrar on gruunds of inefficicncy or misconduct in accordancc witi pres(Tibed

^ ..().

Jhe-tcrm

Provided thar rhc Serurc

proccdure

16.

Tre&lurer.

(l)

lhere shall bea freasEer ofthe l]mversity ro be appointed by
of the Vice Chancellor, on such tenm and
r* ,.
"nndrti

the Senate on the reconxnendation
may be prescribed.

(2)

lhe exg:ricnce and the professional and zu:dernic qr-ralifrcations neoessary for
apfnmtrnent to the gist ofrhe 'freasurer shall t€ as rnay be prescribed.

(3)

The 'l'reasurer skrll be the chief linancial
(a)

olicer ofthe lJDivcrsiw ard shall

mMage thc assets, liabilrties, receipts, cxpenditurcs, flmds
investnrnls of the UniteBity;

I3

zurd

(h)

iirepare thc annual and rEvised budger eslirnates of thc Udversity turI
presenr them to the SFdicale or a comminee
thereof for approval zrnrl
'
incorynrarion in rhe brldget lo be gesented to the

Se*te. '

(c)

ftat lhe funds ofrhe IJniversity are expended on the purposes for
rr,hiclt thel zue pu.idcd;

en-sure

(d) l)ave re accoult$ ol tie University

audited anDually so as tr) be

available lbr submission to rhe Senate within six rnonths
ofrhe ckr;e

llle findiclal year; iD(l

(e)

lErfomr such other duties

as

nuy

o[

he prescnbed.

(4) The term ofomce ot the Treasurer slull be a renewable period
oIuree vean.
Provid"d thrl lhc Senctu rJ). orr the ad\ rc( ofrhe Vice Chancellor]te-,in*
jrair, ,"",
ol tlrc Treasurer on grormds ol inediciency or mislurduct i" o""...i*r." rfr"
*i,tr'i.a"",it"O
pIocedule.
17. Co,,tmller of Examinations - (l)'llercshnll be a Conrroller
of llxanlinarrons,

be appxrinted by 0rc Senate on tlle rccommendalion of
the Vice_Chanc.llo, u,r.r"h-Lerrn,,
condilions al rnay be prcscribed.

ro

*d

(2) Tlc mi,imlun qrlsliticatiorls necessary lor appoinrmenr
to the post of the Contoller
,.*
ol f:xaminarioru shall bc
as may be prEs(rjbed.

(l)

The (-'ontroller ol lixaminatiorx shall be a full_time ollicer
of the Urnvelsir], imd
slu.ll be resJrursiblc fcrr all inatlers connected wirh the oonduct of
exumi*tio* onJ p,tt_,
such other dulies ars may be prescribed.

(4)
ycars:

The Controller ol Exarninatrons shall bc appointed for a renewable term
ol.rbree

. l,rovidcd d)at ih!- Serate tnav, on the advice of the Vice Chancellor, lerminate fie
appointme of the Controller of Examinations on grornds ()1 incthcicncy .,r
misconcirrct in
accordance wjth Fruscribed procedure.

l8
namely:

C}IAPTER ITI
AUTHORITIES OT'THE fIN I!'ERSITY
Aurhoriti..s.- (l) -Ihe li)llowing shall be rhe aurhorjles of the ljniv( rsiry,
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:,

(N)

Authoritics cstablilbed by this Act are(i)

(b)

(ii)

the SerEtE;
drc Syndicate; aud

(iiD

the Academic Council;

Authoritica to be €stalrlished by statutes shall bc-

(i)
(iD

Cradllate did Research Managcment Council:
l{ecruilmcnt, Developmenl, Lvaluation and Promotion comrnitlees for
teachers and olher stalf whether at the level ot th€ departncnt' the
Iraculty or the I JniveNily;
Oarecr Placemcnt and IntenNhip CoDmittee ofeach t-aculty;
Sea(h Conurttee for (hc appoinlrnenl oftlle Vicc Chancellor;

(iii)
(iv)
(v) the Reprcsentation
(ri)
(vii)
(viii)
(ix)
(x)
(*i)

Cornmittees for appoinlmelt
Syndicatc rurd the Acadenric Council;
DepartmentalCouncil;
IroaRlso[Facullies;
Road of Adv.rnced Studies and R6earch;

to the

Senale,

Selection Board;
I'inzxlct tird Planning Cornrnittee; and
any other authority as rnay be presLTibed.

(2)

the Senate, the Syndicate au th€ Academic Council rnay set up such other
or suLcommiltees, by vr'hatever name described, as are colsidercd desirable
"o--in"""
tl[ough sgtutes or regulalions as appropriate. Strch committces or sub-committees shall be
aulhorities ofthe tlniversil)' lbr fie puQoses of this Act.

19.

Thc Senetc.

he

buly resFhsible for lhe govemance ofthe University shall
namely:-

-'l
be described tls the Scnate and shall consist oflhe lollowing,
(a)

(b)
(c)
(d)

G)
(D

G)

Chancellor who shatl bc the ChairlJerson ofthe Senate;
Prc-Chancellot:
Vice Chancellorl
Secrcttuy of the Division dealing with the subject matter of science and
tochnology or his nomhee;
Secretary of lhe Division dealing with the subjoot of €ducation or his

nonriner;
Pro-vico Chancellor;
fbur persons ftom society at large being persors o[ distinction in
tlle fi;lds of administratior! managemenl, education, academics, law'
accorllll.mcy, medicine, firc arts, architeclure, agiculhue, science,
tochnology, induffy or engineering such that the appointment of $ese

l5

penions rcl'lccu a balance across the

various liclds

Pruvided dHt ths special Iocus or alliliation ofthe t Iniversity, to bc de(lared
in lhc manner prccrihed, ma), be (-llected in llre nunber oI pusuns ol distinction in rhe
areas ofexlrerlise rclcv,urt to Ihe llrriversity who arc apfrointed to the Senatc:

0l)
(i)

one J^-rson fionr otllongst the alwnni of the University;
tr.ro persons fiotn the academic cofiEnunity ofthe counfty, other Oan an

O
(k)

crnpbyee of the Universil),, at lhe level of Pml'essor or pnncipal of a
college;
four Unrvenrity tcachen;.urd
Chairmar. Iligher Education Commission or his nomilee.

(2)

'Ilre nunrbers ofthe members ofthe Senate described
against clBu!€s (h)
ofsutrsectron (l I may be incre.ased by the Senate tkough statures suhject to condition tllat the
total mernbership of the Senale does not exceed t\f,Entv one, with a marirnum cf I'rve
University teachers and tltc ilcrease is balanced to the extent possible across lhe ditTerent
cltegories specified in clause (g) ofsutr-scclron

(l).

(3)

All apF)intrnents to (hc Senate shall be made by the Chancellor.
Appointrnenrs o[ peF.,ons described in clarBes (]) and (i) of sub- section (l) shall be made
ftom arnongst a pancl ofthree names lbr each vacancy reco[unende(l by the Represettrlion
Corrunittec set up

in lcrml of

section 27 and in accordance wjth procetlure as rray be

prescribed

Provided that ellbft slxrll hc rnade, without compromising on quality or
qualificafior), to give lair rcprescntanon to womcn on tlle Senate:
Provided lulhcr that as rcgards tho University teachers descriircd irr qlause (j)
sub-seLtion (1), $c SeMtc sh.all prcscribe a procedute for appoiDtrnenr on the bris
el€clions $at pri)vide [)r votints by lhc various categories ofUniversity Teachers:

of
of

Pmvided also that thc Senate may altcnEtively pres:ribe ttrat appointrnent ofunrversity
teaclErs to lhe Senare shall also be in lhe rnarmcr pmvided by rhis sub-section for the
lxrsons
described in clauses (h) and (i) ofsub-sectioo (l).

(4) Members ofthe Senate, other than ex oflicio rrrcmbers, shall holj ollice
years.
for three
One-third of the members, other than er officio memben, oI rxe lirst
rcstnlctuJed Senatq l(, be detemrined by lot, shall rctile from office on the cxpiration of onc
year 6om drcd.itc oiaPF)infnent by the Chancellor. One- halfof the remaining rn,:nrtrers,
other than ex officio rnembers, of ihc fu:it resEuctued Scnal(., to he determined by
lot, shall rctire from omce otr lhe expimlion oflwo yea$ fiom the date ol appointmjnt ard
0re remairung one - hal{ odrer tllan ex omcm membeni, slull relire iiom omcc on the
expiration of the third year:

l6

Provrdcd that no flerson, other lhan an ex officio member, rnay serye
Smate for morc than !!\o consEclltivc lerms:

or

the

I'rovided flrnher lhat the University teachcrs appointed to the Senate may not
s€rve f'or two conseoutive terms

(5)

The SeDate shall meet at least hdce in a calemliu year.

(6)

Service oD the Scnate shall be on hono.ary basis:

Providcd that actual expcrses may be reimbursed to the incrunbent member as
prescribed-

(7)

ll)c l{cSistar shall

(8)

In thc

ttbsencc

be the sccrctar-v

ofthe Senatc.

of the Charcellor, meetings of thc

Senate shall be

prEsided over by dre l'ro-Chancellor

(9)

by this Acr, all decisions of the Senate
ol'(hc opinion ofa majority ol the memtem prcsent. Intheevenl

Urrlr:ss othenvise prescribed

shallbe taken on the basis
of the memhera bciig evenly divided on any matler the person prcsiding over the mef,ting
shall have a ca5]tin8 vote.

(10) -llle quorum lbr a meeting of tlle Senate shall be two{hirds of

its

mernbenhip, a fiaction being cotmred as one

(1) 'lhe Senate stEll
Powcrs and firnctiom of lhe S€n.tehave the powcr of gcne.al superyision ovet the University and shall hold the Vice Chancellor
and thc au*nrities accountable for a.ll the firnctions oflhc University The Senate shall have
all powen ol the Univeniity not exprcssly vesled in an authority or officer by this Act and all
other powers not expressly mcnlioned by this Act that arc necessar.v for tie performance ofils
finctions.

20.

@

shall have

he poweN

Witlrcut prejudice to lhe gerrrality of the foregoing powcN, the Senate
lo

(a)

approve llrc prcrposed annual plan ol work, the anmral and revised
brdgels, ihe annual rrpofl and the armual statement of accounts;

(b)

hokl, control emd lay do\,nr plicy tbr the administration ol lhc property,
fi.lrlds and invesbnents oftlc Unive$ity, including the approval ofthe
sale and purckuc or acquisition of immovable property;

1'l

ovcrsec the quttlity ar rclevanoc of the Udversilv's acadcrio
progftunmcs ,xrd to reviclv lhe acadcmic affairs of lhe Unrvelsiq' in
general;

(d)

oithc Deans, ProliissoN, Assoc iate l'rofessors
such
other
slnior
lilculD,
and senior adminislnrtoN as may he
und
anprove the appointment
p' escdbed;

(e)

institutc schemes, dirEclions and guidclines for ihe temls and condilions
oi appointmcnt of all ollicenj, leacheB and olher employces of the
I

Inivcrsityj

(1)

a|prove stftrtcgic pltms;

G)

approvo l-mancial rcsouce development plnns of the Unive:sity;

(h)

considcr Ge dmfts ofstalrtes and regulations proposed by thc Srndjcate

iu

the Academic Council urd deal with thern irr rhe manner

provided fbr in sections J(r and 37,

,Ls

as

the c.rsc mav be:

Senate may liame a stalute or regulalion on its owl
iniliati\e and approvc Lt after callhg for dre advice d the Syndicale or the Acadcmic Cotrncil,

Provided thal

as the case

fic

may be;

(0

rrrnul by ordcr in writing [rc proceedings of any authority or ofirier if
tire ScDate is satislied tlut such proceedings are not in accordance with
rhe provisions ofthis Act, stafutes or reguialions after calling upon such
authorily or officer to sho| cause why su(h prcx'cedings should not be
aoDUllcd;

o
(k)

recommend to the Chancellor renroval of any member of th:
senale in accordance ui0r drc prorisions oI this Act;

lake appointment o[ nrenrbers of the S-yndicate. other lhEn
rnembers, in accordance witlr lhe provisrorls ofthis Acl;

ex

o|icio
(t)

makc appointmcnt of members of the Acddemic Counoil, other
lhan ex officio members, in accordance u'ith the provisions ol'
tlis Act;

(m)

afpoint emeritus Professors on such tems and conditions as may
be prcscribed;

(n)

rcmove ally penjon
pcrson-

from mcmbcrship oi any aulhorily, i'such

l8

of unsound mind; or
has bccome incapacitated to fufiction as member of such
autho ty; or
has treen convicted by a court of lau' for an offence
irrvolving moral turpitude; and
lras becorle

(i)

(ii)
(iii)

determi[e the form, provide tbr the custody and regulale the use
ofthc cornmon seal ofthe University.

(o)

(3) 'lhc Scnate may, subject to the provisions of this Act

all o. any oithe pow€rs arrd furotions o[ any authority. off-tcer or

delegate
employee of the

at its
UniveNity at its main camPus, to any aulhority, connniftee' omcer or employee
additional campus lrrr thc purpose of cxercising such pwers and perlbming
such ftmctions in relation to such a(lditional campus ond for this purpose the Senate
may create ne\r posts or Positions at tho addilional camPus'
Senare may, in accordarce vlith orc terms and
of any matter
pruoedures rs may be prescrihed, cause an inspeclion to be made in respect
cormecled widr the UniversilY.

21,

visitation- The

The Syndicate- (l) The

SlT

rdicate shall consist

oi tlre followrng'

namely:thc \/icc-Chanc€llor who shalt be is Chairpervlq
the Pro Vice Chancellor,
tlN Detuis of the Faculties ol the Uruvelsity;
Joint Secretry of the administrative Division;

(a)

(b)

G)
(d)
(e)

rrl

membds of
DrufessJrs ftom Lli$eBnt departmcDts, \'!ho are
with
in
accordance
teachers
rhe SJrrate. tu bc elederl by the University
procedure lo [E prtscriH by the Senate;

rhrd

principals of the consituent mlleges;
the Rcgistrar;

(0
(c)
(h)

the TreiLsEer;

(D

ll1e

and

Controller of !;xam inatioLrs

(2)
Membcrs ofthe S)'ndicate, olher tlrarl e.r
omcu lbr thft'c ycars.

o//;cio

membeE, shall hold

As regards the three professors Jrscribed in clal$t (c) or le) of slrbJcnato nuy,;s an alternalive to elections. prescribe e procedure lor proposal of

(3)
section

,

(I),

the

*r"i ott -"t

"fp",*n.

Uv

Reprcsentatron Conrn)rllee set up in terms ofsection 27- APFnintrnent
by drc tteprcsenution Committee may be made by the Senate on lhe

rl,.

p.p"."a
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rEcommendz tion

oltlte Vice

(4)

Ctlrancellor.

'[1rc quorum for
a meeling

ol0le S]rrdicate sllall

nunber of memhers, a fidction bchg courted iis one.

(5,l

be

one-halfoftbe total

The Synclicate shall mr:et at least once in each qua.rt€r ol the year.

23.

I'oweB rod duties of the Syndicole. (1) .lhe Syndicate shall be the
cxecrftive h(dy of t]re tlniversity ard shall take .lleclive measrres to iaise t]re $aftiard
ol
teaching, reseanuh, teclurological developmen! publication and otler academic pursuits
and
exercise general supervision ord conqol over drc affairc ofthc University and managen.rent
of
lhe p.openy oflhe UniveBily.

(2)

WidDut preJ dice to the generality of thc lbrcgoing 1o*ers arrcl subjecr
to the provisions ofrhis Acl, the slatutes and directions ofthe Senate, the Synclicate shallhave

fie powers to

la\

considcr the anr)rl,ll report lhe annual and revised budget egimates and
submit th€se 1() the Senatc;

1()

(t)

transllr md accept
Unilersty;

(c)

enter lnto, vary, carry out and cancel contracls oD behalf
llniversity;

(d)

cause propcr books

(c)

invest any money belongtng to rh€ University including any urapplied
irrconr in any ofthe secuilics d€scribed in section 20 ofthe TrLsls Act,
I 882 (Acr Il of l8&2), or in the purchi$c ol immovable propert) or in
such other marutet as it may prescribe. with the like po\yer of varyng
such inveslmenls;

(tl

receive and manage any pronerty transfeded

ts

uNler

of movable property on behalf of

of

the

the

o[ accounts to be kepl for all sums of nroney
rcceivcd and expended by the Univentty rrnd for the ass:ts amt
Iiabilities ol tlre Universiry;

iud grants, bcquests, mjsts,
gilis, donations, endowmenls and other contributions m.ale ro the
lJniversity;

(g)

admiristcr any funds placcd at disF)s.rl of the I lniversily jbr specified
purposcs

(h)

providc

lhc

buildings, librarics, premises,

fumintq

apparatus,

equipment and other means required lor carrving out lhe work of the

20

Unirersiry;

(')

establish and mainlain halls of residence and hostels
license lrostols or lodgings for trc rcsidence olstudcnls:

0)

reconrrerd to tlE Senate amliation or disaffiliition ofc.lleges;

(k)

reconrrnend to the Sennte admission of educational inslihrtiol)s
privileges ofthe Uoivenrty and witlrdmw such privilcges;

(l)

arrangc

for

(m) institulc

or approve or

to

the

le inspection ofcolleges and the deparlmcnls;

professorships, essociate prolessorships,

assistant

proflssorships, lectueships and other teaching posts or to sus?end or to
abolish such posts;
(n)

clcate. suspend or abolish such adrninislrative or olher posfs as may b€
rrccessilty;

(,

pmscribe the duties of omcers, leachers and other employees of the
University;

(p)

refnrt to the Senale on matters with respcct to which it

has been asked

to

rcport;

$ih

tre provisions ofdris

(q)

appoinlme

G)

J,rofFse dmlls ofstatutes for submission lo trc Senate;

(,

regulale the conduct and discipline ofthe stud$ts oflhe ljniversity;

o

lalie actions necessar)' for he good adniristration oI the Universily in
gcncral and to this end exercise such powers ts are necessary;

(lD

dclcgatc any

(v)

and
pcrfonn such other linctions as havc bcen assigned
provisions oflhis Act or may be assigned to it by statutes

24-

Acadcmic

(a)

(b)

Vice Charcellor
Pro Vice Charrcellor

(")

Deans ofFaculties ard Head of Departmcnt as

bers to autlDrities in accordance

of is powers lo

Council-

aDy aulhority or officer or a cr.rmmittee;

to

The Academic Council shall consist

il

(,)1-

ltfember

2l

by

the

)

may bc prescribed
ll\e mcmhers repres('hting lhe depafl,nenls.

(l)

rn5trtules and

fic

Menber

consutuent oolleges !o be elecred
in thc ma0rer prescrih€d

01)

by the Senate;
Director of Advanc€d Studies, ltesearch
'l'erhnological
Developmcnt
two principals of afljliated colleges;
the l{egistrar,
the Controller of 1lx&)rinat'on,

(r)

the

(l)

A mcmber ofUe Aerdcmic Council appointed by nomination
slLall hold

(c)

0)

(;)

office for three years_

&

l-ibrantul

(2)

Secretay
,Venber
Menber

'l he quonrm for
a meering of the Acadendc Council shall be one.durd
the total numbtr ofits rnembers, a liaction beiig
counted ns one;

Corurcil sh.rll

01.

25. l,owers ond duties of lhc Academic Couocil._ (l) lhe Academic
tt rIe lculenric b.,Jy rrf rlc lJnir"rri,y rno,n Ll-Jo*n ,ron*r]* r*a. of
-A

urstructrorl Rsrirch. pLrbli. utiorr anJ cxamination and tu rcgrrlatr:
arrtl prom.,ie ore a.:ademic
life ol the t Ini\ crsir) rurd ajllltated colleges.

In particular atld ulthout prejudice to the ge erality of the
ft,regoxlg

provisions, rhe .{cudcrnic (i)uocil may-

(ll
(h)
(c)
_,
1!I
(el
(l)
(g)
(h)

udvisc the Syndicate on aceLdemic maucrs;
regrrlatc teachiug, rasearch and exarnirnions.

rcgulate 6c admission of studunts to drc courses of stuclies
ami
etarntnationsof the lJniversity a.nd affiJiated colleges;
rcgrrlnre re aword ot snrdcnlships. scholashipr. mertJs and pli,es;
regulale.lhe
and Jis(.iplinc ot'sludents ol thc UniverstLy and
.cnnducl
alliliatcd colleges;
propose to the Syndicate schemes lor lhe connirL on
and orgrrnzation
oI'lacr ties, institutes &rd other academic bodies:
propose rcgulations on the rctommentjations of th( bo:irJs ut
faclllties
and the boards of studies for consideratioD and approvnl ol the
Syndicate;
propose for each academic year, on the recommendatiorls offir
boards
ofshrliies, regulations prcscribing rhe corNes of studies. the svllabi and
lhe outlincs of resu tJr all exanrinatitrn:, pr.,vir.l..d rltir. il. rlr
rccornmendalions ofa board offaculties or lhe tnard ofstudiej are
no1
received by the prcscribed dale, the Academic Council
may, srrbject to
the alTroval of the Syndicate, permir such regulations to
contintre for

22

(i)
(j)
(k)

the firllowing years;

rcco8nize the examinations of other universities or examinilg bodies as
equilalent l() the comesponding examinations of the Univcrsity;
appoinr mcmbers 10 lhe authorilies ir accordalce wilh lhe provisions of
this Act;and
pcrfonl such other functiot's as may be prescribed by slatutes

lleprcsentation Commiltcc: (l) There shall be a Representolion
Commitlee constitutcd by the Senate through statutes fol rcconmcndation of persons

26.

for appointment to the Scltate in accordance with the provisions o[ section 20

(2)

l'herc shall also be a Rcpresentation Comnlittee corNtituted by the
to the
Senate through statutes lbl thc recommendation of fersons tbr appointrnent
23
Syndicale and rhe Acadcmic Council in accordance with the Provrsions of sections
and 25.

(l)
Senate shall consist

(a)

(b)
(c)
(d)

Menrhers o[ thc Represenlation Committee for appointments lo lhc

ofthc follo'wing:thrce menrbers ofthe Senate who are nol University teachers;
one rnefibcr, nominated by adminislrative Division;
two persons nominated by thc UniveNity teachers from amongst
thenlselves in the manner prcscribed;
oDc person from the acirdemic cornmunity' not employed by the
Llniversity, at the level of professor or school principal to he
nonrirratcd by lhe University leachcrs in thc ma[rlfi prescribed;
and

(e)

one eminent citizen wilh cxperience in administration'
phil.nthropy, devetopment work, law or accounlancy to be
nomtnalcd by the scnatc.

(4)

Thc Represe.lation Committee for appointments to the Syndicate
and the Academic Council shall consisl oflhe following:-

(a)

two memhers ofthe Senat who are not Univcrsity teachers; and

(b)

three persons nominated by the l]nlversity teachcrs lrom amongst
therlselves in the marner prescribed.

(5)

Ihe tenure o[lhe I{epresentation Committees shall bo three years

23

Pr(,vided lhal no member shall serve for more than rwo consccutive t(,rms_
(6)
be p.escril)ed.

I he procedures of the Representation Conrmitlees shall

be al; mav

1

l herc rnay also be such other Representation Comnittees set up by
aulhorities of rhe University as arc considered appropria,.e lor
tecomrnending persons lbr appointment to the various aulhorities and olher bodies of
the t hivers;ty.
(1

any

of the other

27.

Iloar(l of

Faculty:-(l)

facultv wlrich shall consist rrl'(I')
(b)

(.)

(d)
(c)

lhere shall beaboardof thculty fcr each

l)ean of the l'aculty;
I'rof€ssors and $e chairp€rsons in lhe facuky;
two teachers to hc nominated by the Academic
Council on the bllsis ofdEir specialized knowtedge
ot the subje.ts which, lhouBh nor trrsigned to rtrc
taculty, have in the opinion of rhe Acadeoic

C,kairperson

Council important bcaring on the subjects assigrcd
(o the faculty]
two cxpets in the field from outsidc the tlDiversity
lo be appoinled bythe Syndicare,

one rnemttr ro be nominated by thc Vice

Llenber

Chancellor.

(f)

'l'he memhers, o(her than ex,officio members ol-a board
shall hold office for a period o[ lhree years

of

.aonltv,

(3)

lhe quorunr for a meeting ol a board olfacrrlty shall be one-halfof
the total nlmber ofits mernbers, a fraction being coullted as one

(1)

A bonrd of faculty, subject to the general conrrol of the S)ndicale

and Academic (louncil,

(a)
(b)

may-

co-ordinalc the leaching and research work ir thc subiects assigned
to the faculty;
scrulinize llle recomnrendations ol a board of studics conrlrising a
f'aculty with regard to lhe appoitriment of paper settr)rs and
cranrirrers for graduatc and poslgraduatc examinations and !o
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(c)
(d)

(e)

lirrward the pzurcls ol suihble paper sctters and examiners Iior each
cxamination to the Vice Chancellor;
conslder any othcr academic matter relating to the facully and to
submit its repon to the Academic Council;
prepare a comprehensive annual report regarding the performance
of each department, constituent collego or institute comprising the
l'aculty for presentation to lhc Academic Council; and
perforrn such other ftmctions as may be presc bed hy sfattlles.

28. Borrd

of Advarced Studies and Rcsearch:

Advanced Shrdics an(l l(cscarch shallconsist of-

-

(l)The Board of
Clutirqrson
llenbers

(a) Vicc Chancellor
(b) all $e Dlans
(c) Controllcr of ExamirHtion
(l) one Uuive6'ty Profesvr In)m each faculty

to bc
rominaled by ihe Syndicate
(e) one nrenrberlo tE Dominatcd by rhe Vice Chrrrell r
(l) three members, inc[ ing at lcasl one woman, horn lhe
rulevant 6eld, research or8sl)izsriolls and Coveflunent, lo

Menbets

l)e nornirEled by lhe Syndicate
(g) Itegisrrar

(t)

llre

term of ollice of the mel bers o[ the Board

of Advanced

Snrdies and

Res€arch, .)tlrcr lhan ct-(),fi./i) members, shall be lhree )'ears

(2)

'lhe quolum for a meeting of the Board of Advanccd

Studies and
as one
heing
counled
a
ftaction
memben,
Research shall bc one-hall of the roml nrunhcr ofils

'Ihe
t'unctioos of the Board of Advaocetl Studies atrd Rcscareh'Board ofAdvanced Studies and l'tcsearch (llASR) shall-

29.

.

(a)

advis! an authonly on all malters connected \!ith 6c promotion of
advanced studies and fts€arch publication in the tJniversity;

(b)

consider and rcport to an authorily r*'irh regald to a rcsearch degree

of

fic Uriversity;
(c)
(d)

proposc regulations regarding the award of a research degec;
appoint supervisors for a postgraduate research student and to aPprove
title and synopses ofathesis or disseflation;

(c)

recommend panels o[rumcs ofexaminers lbr evaluation ofa research

(1)

cxanlioalion; and
pcrlbrm such other flfrctions as may bc prescribed by slarutes'
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U
(b)

considcr all cases o[ promotion or seleqion o[ omcers of the Unive6ity
and reconf cud thc names ofsuitable crirdida(es lbr such promolion or
selcction to the Syndicate.

32.

Financr and Pla[ni[g Commitlee.- 'lhe Finmce and l'larming
Commilte€ sh.all consist of-

(a)

Vice (lhaDcellor;

Chah person

(b)

all the Deinu

Membed

(c)

one mcurber olthe Syndicate to bc
nonrinated by the Sfdicate;

(d)

one member ol the Academic
(louncil to be nominated by thc

;

Academic Couqcil:

(e) one rcpft:so tative each from
I ligher Education Commission,
Fimnce Division ard

lllenbet

adminislrative Divisiotl not belorv
thc rar)k ol'a Joill Secretary;

or any othcr

Member

0)

Director Plamring

G)

lteBjsLrdr, nd

Member

(})

Treirsurer

Secrelor>.

nominee of lhe Corrunission.

2'.7

(2)

'lhe tcmr ofoflice ofthc norrrinated members shall be dlre€ years

tl)

Six nrembers of thc liinanee and Planning Cornniftee shall conititute
the qronun lbr a me€ting ol the f:inance and Plaruing Cornrnirtee.

-13,

Furclions of thc I'insDcc aDd Planning Comlnittec.- The Finitnce
folloqing fir,ctions, namcll.-

and Plaruring Connnit(ec slmll perform the

(a)
(b)
(c)
Gl)

to prepare the rumual shlement olaccormts and propose annual budger
eslimates zurd n]lrke reconunendations ro the Syndicale;

ically

to rev ierv Jreriod
e iinancial posilion of the [Iniversity;
1o advise lhe Syndicate on all matlers relalirg 10 linarce, invcsrnenls
and accorurts olthe University; and
to J,erlbrm srrch other fimcrions as may be prescribed by statutcs-

34.

Appointmcot of committces by authorities., Any authoriry may
conslifute such sta.nding, special or advisory committees as it may deem fit and appoint to such
committees persons wllo may ot be ils members.
CHAFTER IV
STA'I'TITFS, REGULAI]ONS AND RULES

35.

Statutes.- (l) Thc Syndicate may drdft statutes, not inconsistenl with
Government rules, ard after cndorsenrent of the admirustrative Division submit the same ro
the Senate for approval
(2)
the lirllouing, namely (a)

The slatutes rnay be made to provide for and regulate all or any of

scalcs o[ pay, nrethod ofrccnlifincnl and olher tc'rms and conditiorLs of
scrvrce ofoflicers, teachers and otlrcr cmployees ofthe Univeriiry and

the constilutiorls

o)

of thet pension, insurance, gratuity, Fovid(nl furd

and brnevolent fund;
the contents of ard thc nmnner in which the arlnual report to be

prsserted by

$e Vice Chancellor betbr thc Senate

shall b€ prera.red;

(c)
(d)

the instjtute fees and other chalges;
condrrct aM discipline of the officels, teachcrs
the Universily;

(c.l

constitution, powers and duties oI the au$orihes and condtrct
eleclions ta, such audDrilics and related matlcrs;

(t)

affiliiltion and disafllliation of colleges, inshtutes, etc. and
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dld orher empl,)yees of
o

I
related

matters;

G)

admissron oteducational in*itutions to the privileges ot tre University

tre withdra\ al ofsuch privileges,
eslablishmoDt o[ instituies, facuhies, collcges, departrnents and
raaclemic divisions;
thc
Frwcrs and duties of ofliccrs, leaDhers and employees of
llniversity;
conditiorls,i, appointrnent of Prclessors cmeritus;
condrtions on which lhe Udversity may e er inlo an'angemenls wilh
publie b<xlics or other oBanizations for purposes of research and
and

o)
(i)

o

(k)

advisory serviccsl

0)

o,:nen rclrmes ol'studies incltding fie duration ul coltlses, the
lrst.rrr of ,:rarnirialiors anJ $e numher of subject' rurd papcrs for

cx

(m)

natrons:
awarrl of honora-r-v dcgrees;

(,

maintcnarce ofrcgister of students and re8rstcrul gradtrateq
conducr ol- electiJrs fbr membuship ol aufioities of the Univesiry

(p)

and rclated maltqs; and
all other nratters which aIE to be or may be Prescribed or regulated by

GI)

Senate may, on the recommendalion of the
rules in resp€ct of
adminisFative Divrsion, riake regtrlarions not inconsistenl with Govcmment
any ofthe following mattels, n.unely:-

36. Rcgulation!.- (l) Tlrc

(a)
(b)

of

the

ma ler arra ,rerhoa ol teaching condtlcGd in the University

and

cours.s

ol

study

lbr

tlegrees, diplomas and ceflificates

Uruversiry;

aLliliurerJ ctrlleges;

(c)

(d)
(e)
(1)

G)

!\'hich
admission of itudents to the UdveNity and conditions under
of the
thev .re udmined or allowed to take courscs and examirations
eurd
diplomas
t bocom. eligible for the award of degrees
i .,,iu"oin
"n
ceniflcates;
the
lces ,u othcr charges to bc paid by studenls for admission lo
cotuses ofsh.rdies and the examinations ofthe University;
conduct oI examinatiors;
conduct ard discipline of students ofthe UniveNity;
con.litrons ol residcnce of *t€ students of the Universiry or colleges
inclurling the lerying of fee for residence in halls o[ residence and
hoslels arld approval ofhostels, ard lodgings lin students:

c)

conclitious for acquiring research degrees;
irLslilution of fellowshiPs, scholarships, mcdals nrrd prizcs;
insirtution ofstipends and liee and halt-liee studenlships;

(k)

acadeflic coslumc;

(h)
(i)
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(l)
(m)
(n)

ol'thc library;
Iblmdiolr ol teaching depa(ments alrd Boards ()1 Studies;iurd
all other lnalers which under thc slatutes are to bc or rl1al bc
ruse

prescrihed by regulations

(il)

l'he Academic t)ouncil shall prcpare and submil lhe regulalions to the
Syndicate and the Synrlicate rnay forwarcl thelr \\ith or without modilicatiorrs to Senae t,r
refer them hrck to the Acadcmic Council for reconsideralion.

37. Amrndmcnt and rcpeel of stotutes and regulations. lhe proctdure
for adding to, amcndirg or repealing the slatuies and the regulatiorrs shall be fie same ?rj lhar
prescribed respectivelv for liruniDg or rnaking statutes and regu.lations.

38. Rulcs:- (t) An

autlrcrity or a body ofthe Uriversity may nuiie nrles
consislent with Government rulos, to regulate thc conduct of ils business.

12)'Ihe

Senater rnay direct any

alfhority or body of lhe lrniversity to amend

orlepcal any rules nradc b), lhe aulhority or hody.

CHAI'TI,R V
I,-INANCTAI, PRO\4SIONS

39. Unir,trsit) Fund.- (l) 'l]rcre shall be a fturd to hc known :Is the
Fund w,llch shall vcsl ir lhe University and to *'hich shall br credited al slrlns

University
rec€ived by th€ l.lniversity.

(2) 'fo
from

l-ees, charges.

the llniversily Fund shall be creditcd income o[1hc Uni-ersity
donations, lrusts, bequesls, erdowments, conlribulions, grants and

all o(her sources.

(3)

'l he Universitl' may accept doDations in the shape

of land, r':hicle.
equipment or any other item that may facilitatc the functioninB, ofthe t-lnivcrsity rnd all
such donalions shall bc used, marntained and disposcd ol by thc Universit), in the
prescribed manner.

(4) l'hcre shall be a research lund of the University,
which srall be
-l
indepcndently mrl aged in line with international rcsearch funds. he find shall r upport
indigcnous research by 1'acnlt-v irnd research slLrdenls o campus

l0

40.

Audils and accounts.-(l), The accounls of the tjniversity shall
subject to the provisions ol Articlc 169 of thc constiturion of llrc lslamic Republic oI
Pakistan, bc rnainrained in such lbnn and in such manner as may be prescribed.

(2)

The lcflchirrg departments, constituent schools and institutes and
srarutes shall be
independent cost centers ol'thc finiversiry r,,ith authority vested in the hcad ofeach cost
centre to sancrion expenditure out of the budget allocated lo it, provided thal reappropriation from onc head of expenditure to another may be made by the head of a
cosL ceDtre in accordancc with and 10 thc exlent prescribed by lhe statutes.

all other bodies dcsignarcd 0s such by lhe Syndicate in ternlJ of

(f)

ll tunds gencraled by a teachi[g depanmenr, constituenr school
or other unit of thc Univcrsily through consultancy, research or other provision o[
service shall be made nvailublc without prejudice to thc budgetary allocation otherwise
made, alier deducliorr of overheads in the manner and to thc extent prescribcd by
staNtes, lo the tcaching depa(ment, constituent school or other uDit lbr its
development. A part ol thc lirnds so generated may be shared with the Universily
teachers or researchers in charge ol-lhc consultancy, research or service concerngd in
the manner and to the extent prcscribed by statrrtes.

(4) No cxpcnditure shall be made fiom the funds oI lhc Univ€rsity,
bill for its paymcnts has becn issued by the head ofthe cost centre concetned
in accordance with rhe rclcvant statutes and the'Ireasurer has vc lied that the
allocation is provided lor in the approved budget of the cost centre, subject to the
authoily to re-appropriatc available to rhe head olihe cost cenuc.
unless a

(5)

Subject lo Afticle 170 o[ the conslitution of the Islamrc Republic
of Pakistan, provision shall be nrade for .ul internal audit ol'the linances of the
University.

(6) Without

prejudice to thc requirement of audit by an auditor
appoinred lhc annual audited slatemc t ofaccounts ofthe University shall be prepared
ill conformily with lhc Gencrally Accepted Accounting l'rinciples (GAAP) by a reputed
firm ofchartered accouitants and signcd by the Treasurer.

(7) 'Ihe

obrervatiorls of thc Audiror rf any. togelhcr with such
affotations as the I reasurer may make, shall bc considered by the Syndicate and shall
bc placed before the senatc !\'ithin six momhs ofclosing ofthe [inancial year.

41. Budgel, audit and accounts-- (1) Subject to scction 41, the budget
ol'the University shall be alprove(l accounrs shall bc maintained and audited in such
matrner as may be prescril)c(l by the Sonate.

3t

(2) 'lhc Senate fiay approle the budget of tirc

Univcrsity,
approprialions ol_ accoun(s ol lhc tlnivcrsity and seltle an audil para relating to t'-re audit
of the Universily.

(3) 'lhc

Sen^1e may deleSate the power
apl)ropriarion oflirnds to an olllcer oflhe lJnivcrsily.

an appropriale

of

appropriation

42. Resident.{uditor - The (;overnment shall at}l)oint, on deput,ition.
olllccl of lhe Audil lld Accounls Groun as the Resident Auditor of the

Universitv.

CHA-PTEI{ VI
MTSCELI,ANEOUS

43. Appeal to Syndicate.- (l)lf an order is

passed by an authorir),
body or officer ofthe Univcrsity, other than the Chanccllor or thc Scnate, and zn appcal
against the o.der is not providcd under lhe stalutcs or regulalions, any aggrieved person
may prefer an appeal againsl tlrc ordcr to the Syndicate.

(2)

The Synrlirdte may constilule a cornrnittee ol'ils rnenrhers to hear and

dispose ofany appeal on behall ofthe Syndicatc.

(J)

l[ a uremher ofdre S]ndicatc is the omcer u,ho passcd thc order or who
is aiso mc'mber ofthc authoril.y agai[sl wlrcse order appe-al is frled bclbre the Svndicate, such
member shall no1 hear the appeal as mcmb€r
re SFdicate or be part ol lhe (ommitlee
conslituted to hear and disposc ol'&e appeal.

ol

(4) ll aggrievcd person is not satislied witll the decision ofthe Syrdicate, hc
may frle m appsJ belbre the Senate, dccision ofwhich Otereon shall bc final.
44. Oppoltunity lo show cause.- I]xcept as otherwise prcvided hr
Iau no offir;er, teacher or olhcr ellrployee of the University holding a permanenl posl
shall be reduced in rank, or relnoved or compulsorily retired liom service for cause
arising out of any act or omissioD on the part ol the pcrson concenled unless he has
been given a reasonable opporlunity ofshowing cause against the action proposed to J).
taken.

45. Appcdl to t'he Syndicate lnd th€ Senate.- Utrcre.1n order-is p?Nsed
pu.nishiag tury o{}iccr, tcacher or olher employee oIthe UniveEity or allering or internreting In
his disdvantage fte prescribed terms or conditiorrs ofhis scn,ice- he shall, where th,: ortlcr r
passed by any omcer or teachcr of thc Udversity. other thai the Vicc-Chancello-, have the
righl to apFal lo lhc SyDdicate aga rst the order, iuxl whcrc the order is passed b, lhe Vicu(lhancellor, have the righl lo appeal to lhe Se0ate.
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46. Removal of difficulty._ (l) If any question arises as to
interpretation of any of the provisions oI rhis Act, it shall be placed before

the
thc

Chancellor whosc decision thereon shall be final.

(2) Il

any difficulty anses in giving effect to any ofthe provisions
of
this Act, thc Clhancellor mav make such order after obtaining
the viervs ol the Senate,
not ioconsistent wirh the provisions of rhis Act. as may appear
lC) him to be necessary
lbr removing lhe difliculry.

(3) Whdre rhis Act Dlakcs aDy provision for atrylhing to be done but no
provision or oo sufficieot provision has becn made as respects
the a'uthority by whom
or the time at which or the nranner in which il shall be done,
thtn it shall Le Aone by
such authorily al such time or jn such maDner as the
Chancellor may direct alier
obtaining rhe vicws ol-the Senate.
il7. lDdemnity._No suit or lcgal proceedings shall lic

against lhe
Governrnent, thc L,niversity or any authoritv, officer or
employee of the Govelment or
the University or ally person in respcct of anl,thing
wtrict is donc in good faith or
deemed to have bcen done under this Act.
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STATEMENT OF OBIECTS AND REASONS

The Bill is designed to esrablish of Universiry of EngineerinB and Emerging 'fechnolotlics
(UEET) in the Premrscs

ol l,rime Minister Ilouse, Islamabad. The nlain propose(l University

shallhave the following powers and functions

(i)

(

ii)

provide lor education in cnginccring, science and emerglng teclxlologies and
olher blanohes of knouledge ns it may deem fit, and makc provisions for
research, service to thc socicty and fbr the applicalion, advarcement rnd
disscnrilation ofknowledge in such manner as it may detemtine;
proviclcs lbr education and scholarship, and makcs provision lbr resealch,
scrviue t() society and lirr thc application, advancernenl and dissr:minatiol of
knou le(lgc,

(iii)

prescribes courses of studies that are conducted, holds cxaminations and a\,\ard
lnd con,ars degrees, diplonlas, ccrltficatcs and othe, academio dist,nctions who
have heen admitted to and have passed its cxaminations under prescr bed
cor)drlions,

(iu)

decide innovative teaching methods and strategies iu ordcr to ens.re the nrosl
ctlectivc e,lucational and baining programmers meeting intemational standards;

(r)

(viii)

hold cxaminations in the prescribed marner meeting intemational standards and,
11 a person qualilies the examination, aqard him the requisite degree, dipli,ma,
certilicatc and other academic dlstinction;
prescrihcs the terms and condttions of employmcnt of rhe officers, teachers :nd
other employees of the Univcrsity and lays dour terurs and conditiJns that rray
be dillijrc[l liom thosc applicable to government serYanls in general;
make provision for rescarch, advisory or consultancy services ard enter into
arringclDents with any other institution, public or private body, ccmmercial or
indush ial enterprise in the prcscribed manner;
develop an associated Iccfutology Park of intemational standard;

(ix)

rlevclop research comnlercialization and intellectucl property poLcy lbr

(x)

p.omotron of conmisstoned lcseirrch, spin offcompanies, and rncutators
develop a research fund lbr rhe faculty research and innovaric.n. managed
indepcndently in line rvilh internalioral lunding agcncies

("i)
(vii)

Fawadllussain Chaudhary
Federal Minister for Scicnce and Technology

